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 BEST TRAİLER AWARD FROM RTS!

The f�lm, wh�ch won the best tra�ler award  at  The Monthly F�lm
Fest�val �n Scotland ,  confronts �ts characters w�th the�r des�res,
pass�ons and fears. Expla�n�ng th�s as a spec�al cho�ce, Fer�t Doğan ,
one of the screenwr�ters and d�rectors of the f�lm, underl�nes that as
you explore human nature, storytell�ng becomes much more
enjoyable.
Stendhal ,  who started h�s fest�val journey by rece�v�ng an honorable
ment�on from the Student World Impact F�lm Fest�val,  was also
ent�tled to an honorable ment�on �n the best horror f�lm category at
the BR Banshee Fest�val, also known as the horror f�lm fest�val, held
�n R�o De Jener�o �n Braz�l. Crown�ng h�s successful journey w�th the
best tra�ler award �n Scotland, Stendhal 's fest�val journey cont�nues.
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SUCCESSES RADIO,TELEVISION AND CINEMA

 BEST TRAILER AWARD FROM RTS!

Stendhal short f�lm d�rected by Berk
Köse and Fer�t Doğan, fourth year
students of Istanbul Gel�ş�m
Un�vers�ty (IGU), Faculty of F�ne Arts
(FFA), Rad�o, Telev�s�on and C�nema
Department, won the best tra�ler
award at the TMFF (The Monthly F�lm
Fest�val) held �n Scotland.

We congratulate our students and wish them
continued success.
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SUCCESSES RADIO,TELEVISION AND CINEMA

BEST STUDENT FILM PRODUCER
 AWARD FOR RTS STUDENTS!

After the news of the best f�lm, the
best f�lm product�on award, the best
short f�lm, the best d�rector, the best
horror f�lm and the honorable ment�on
from the Rad�o, Telev�s�on and C�nema
Department, another new award news
came.
The short f�lm project 'Past, Future,
Now,' wr�tten and d�rected by Fer�t
Doğan, a fourth-year student of the
Rad�o Telev�s�on and C�nema
Department, and c�nematography by
Berk Köse, cont�nues �ts successful
fest�val journey. 'Past, Future, Now'
was screened at Synd�cated Bar
Theater K�tchen �n New York, where �t
rece�ved the Best Student F�lm
Producer Award at the ceremony.

Congratulations to the students who
contributed and best wishes for their

continued success.
 

Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty (IGU),
Faculty of F�ne Arts (FFA), Rad�o
Telev�s�on and C�nema Department
students' short f�lm project 'Past,
Future, Now' was awarded �n New
York.
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SUCCESSES RADIO,TELEVISION AND CINEMA

ASST. PROF. DR. EMRE DOĞAN'S
DOCUMENTARY PROJECT SUPPORTED BY THE

MINISTRY OF CULTURE AND TOURISM
 

AUGUST 2023                                                                            FFA E- BULLETIN

Rad�o, Telev�s�on and C�nema
Department Head Asst. Prof. Dr. Emre
Doğan's documentary project
“Beç�n’den Mav� Vatan’a: Gaz� Ahmed
Bey” was among the 42 projects
supported by the Repucl�c of Türk�ye
M�n�stry of Culture and Tour�sm,
General D�rectorate of C�nema. Chosen
from among 178 projects, “Beç�n’den
Mav� Vatan’a: Gaz� Ahmed Bey”, centers
around Beç�n Castle, wh�ch has been
regarded as an �mportant center by
var�ous c�v�l�zat�ons and exper�enced �ts
most glor�ous per�od dur�ng the
Menteşe Pr�nc�pal�ty. The documentary
focuses on Beç�n Castle, the c�ty of
Beç�n, and Gaz� Ahmed Bey, one of
Beç�n's greatest commanders. The
h�stor�cal s�gn�f�cance of Beç�n, �ts
rev�val dur�ng the Menteşe Pr�nc�pal�ty,
and the �mportance of Gaz� Ahmed Bey
�n the reg�on and �ts h�story const�tute
the ma�n focus and fundamental
mot�vat�on of th�s documentary.

We congratulate
 Asst. Asst. Prof. Dr. Emre

Doğan
 

The documentary project of Asst. Prof. Dr. Emre Doğan, Head of
Department of Rad�o, Telev�s�on and C�nema at Istanbul Gel�s�m
Un�vers�ty (IGU), Faculty of F�ne Arts (FFA), was deemed worthy of
support by the Repucl�c of Türk�ye M�n�stry of Culture and Tour�sm,
General D�rectorate of C�nema.
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Assoc. Prof. Aysun Cançat shared w�th the
publ�c an �mportant art�cle evaluat�ng the
�nk techn�ques of East As�an c�v�l�zat�ons
w�th the�r s�m�lar�t�es and d�fferences. The
art�cle t�tled "Compar�son of Ink
Techn�ques �n East As�an Pa�nt�ng"
�ncludes a deta�led analys�s �n techn�cal
and conceptual d�mens�ons.
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The art�cle spec�f�cally covers �nk techn�ques such as Ba�m�ao, Nanga, Ha�ga, Zenga,

Ensō (Zen C�rcles), Sum�-e, Estamp, and Lav�. In the study, where these techn�ques

belong to East As�an c�v�l�zat�ons and the�r s�m�lar�t�es and d�fferences are met�culously

analyzed, a compar�son �s presented from both techn�cal and ph�losoph�cal

perspect�ves.

In add�t�on to the d�fferences between the var�ous appl�cat�ons of the ment�oned

techn�ques, the common aspects of these techn�ques are also exam�ned. In part�cular, �t

�s emphas�zed that these techn�ques, wh�ch are l�nked to the ph�losoph�es of Zen

Buddh�sm, are used to express deep mean�ngs and conceptual depths beyond l�fe. Zen

ph�losophy, wh�ch �s the bas�s of a less color�st and s�mple approach, a�ms to reflect a

deep mean�ng beyond the mean�ng �n the works. The comb�nat�on of these elements

creates the un�que and �mpress�ve features of East As�an pa�nt�ng.

In add�t�on, the art�cle h�ghl�ghts the enr�chment of East As�an c�v�l�zat�ons, as well as the

fact that these techn�ques have contr�buted s�gn�f�cantly to the development of var�ous

techn�ques �n the f�eld of f�ne arts all over the world. Th�s �mportant work of Assoc. Prof.

Aysun Cançat �s a un�que resource for art lovers and academ�cs.

ASSOC. PROF. AYSUN CANÇAT PUBLISHED HER
ARTICLE COMPARING EAST ASIAN INK TECHNIQUES

 

A C A D E M I C  S U C C ESSES GRAPHIC DESIGN 

We congratulate Assoc. Prof.Aysun Cançat and l�sten to her cont�nued success.
Cl�ck to access the full art�cle
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https://dergipark.org.tr/tr/pub/kayusosder/issue/78257/1170355
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A C A D E M I C  S U C C ESSES INTERIOR ARCHITECTURE

Istanbul Gel�s�m Un�vers�ty, Faculty of F�ne Arts, Department of Inter�or
Arch�tecture Res. Asst. Başak Lale's Research Art�cle t�tled "Spat�al
Format�on of Modern Ideology: Ankara Cas�nos Between 1923 and
1960" was Publ�shed �n the Refereed Journal of Tasarım Kuram.

 RES. ASST. BAŞAK LALE'S RESEARCH ARTICLE
HAS BEEN PUBLISHED IN THE JOURNAL OF

TASARIM KURAM

We congratulate Res. Asst. Başak LALE for her work 
and wish he r continued success.
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https://www.tasarimkuram.com/index.php/dtj/article/view/397
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 RES. ASST. BAŞAK LALE'S OPINION PAPER HAS
BEEN PUBLISHED IN ARKITERA!

A C A D E M I C  S U C C ESSES INTERIOR ARCHITECTURE

We congratulate Res. Asst. Başak LALE for her work 
and wish he r continued success.

 

Istanbul Gel�s�m Un�vers�ty, Faculty of F�ne

Arts, Department of Inter�or Arch�tecture

Res. Asst. Başak Lale's Op�n�on Paper

ent�tled “Past and Present of Ideology �n

the Representat�on of Space” has been

publ�shed �n Ark�tera.
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NEW BOOK WITH CONTRIBUTIONS FROM RES. ASST.
AYTEN BENGİSU CANSEVER, NOW ON THE SHELVES!

 

A C A D E M I C  S U C C ESSES

Ayten Beng�su Cansever, Research Ass�stant �n the Department of
Commun�cat�on and Des�gn at Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty (IGU),
Faculty of F�ne Arts (FFA), has contr�buted to the book t�tled
"Narc�ss�st�c Culture: Med�a Representat�ons and the Relat�onsh�p
w�th Cap�tal�sm," ed�ted by Assoc. Prof. Dr. Den�z Berker, Head of
the Department of Rad�o Telev�s�on and C�nema at Istanbul Topkapı
Un�vers�ty, Faculty of F�ne Arts. Cansever's contr�but�on �s �n the
chapter t�tled "Narc�ss�st�c Subject Appearances on Soc�al Med�a
Platforms as a Self-Technology: The Example of Instagram."

Ayten Beng�su Cansever, a Research Ass�stant �n the Department of
Commun�cat�on and Des�gn at Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty's Faculty of F�ne Arts, has
been featured �n the book "Narc�ss�st�c Culture: Med�a Representat�ons and the
Relat�onsh�p w�th Cap�tal�sm," wh�ch exam�nes the representat�ons of narc�ss�st�c
culture �n the med�a and �ts relat�onsh�p w�th cap�tal�sm. Th�s book, ed�ted by Assoc.
Prof. Dr. Den�z Berker, Head of the Department of Rad�o Telev�s�on and C�nema at
Istanbul Topkapı Un�vers�ty's Faculty of F�ne Arts, �ncludes Cansever's chapter t�tled
"Narc�ss�st�c Subject Appearances on Soc�al Med�a Platforms as a Self-Technology:
The Example of Instagram." The book has been released by L�teratürk Academ�a
publ�sh�ng house as of August and �s now ava�lable on the shelves.

 COMMUNICATION AND DESIGN
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Cansever's contr�but�on �n th�s work
addresses the �mpact of narc�ss�sm on
med�a and the role of soc�al med�a �n the
format�on of narc�ss�st�c subjects, prov�d�ng
an �mportant perspect�ve. Ed�ted by Assoc.
Prof. Dr. Den�z Berker, th�s book delves �nto
the complex relat�onsh�p between med�a
and narc�ss�sm from var�ous angles, help�ng
us understand how contemporary soc�ety
expresses �tself through the med�a.
Publ�shed by L�teratürk Academ�a, the book
serves as a valuable resource for academ�cs,
commun�cat�on experts, and enthus�asts of
cultural stud�es. The chapters and
contr�but�ons �n the book �nclude the
follow�ng:

• Narc�ss�st�c Characters �n TV Ser�es: An Analys�s Through Fam�ly Ser�es
Characters - Ayşegül AKAYDIN AYDIN
• Narc�ss�st�c Subject Appearances on Soc�al Med�a Platforms as a Self-Technology:
The Example of Instagram - Ayten Beng�su CANSEVER
• From "You Watched the Truth" to "I Gave My Name to Th�s Bullet�n!": Narc�ss�st�c
Trends �n Telev�s�on News Presentat�ons - Ber�l EKŞİOĞLU SARILAR
• Ind�v�duals �n the Gr�p of Narc�ss�sm: S�ck Of Myself (2022) F�lm - Den�z YÜCEER
BERKER
• The Narc�ss�st�c R�se of an Exhausted Ident�ty: Textual Analys�s of the Pop Song
"There's Another One of Me!" - Fahrünn�sa KAZAN
• Soc�al Med�a Dev�ces �n the Gu�se of Narc�ss�sm: The Examples of Instagram and
Facebook - Mehmet Al� DOBLAN - N�lgün Tuğçe DURAN
• Onl�ne Relat�onsh�ps and Narc�ss�st�c Trends - Mel�s YÜCEER
• Self-Presentat�on of Women on Soc�al Med�a: The D�lemma of Ind�v�dual�sm and
Empowerment - Sel�me BÜYÜKGÖZE
• Psycho-Symbol�c Images �n Art w�th�n the Narc�ss�st�c Self Prototype - Tuğba
RENKÇİ TAŞTAN

Congratulat�ons to Res. Asst. Ayten Beng�su Cansever on her
contr�but�on, and we w�sh her cont�nued academ�c success.
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Istanbul Gel�s�m Un�vers�ty (IGU), Faculty of

F�ne Arts (FFA) Deputy Dean and faculty

member of the Gastronomy and Cul�nary

Arts Department, Assoc. Prof. Dr. Murat

Dogan, has publ�shed a new art�cle t�tled

"The Effect of Relat�onsh�p Market�ng

Pract�ces on Customer Loyalty �n the Food

Serv�ce Industry: A Qual�tat�ve Study on

Sen�or Sales and Market�ng Profess�onals."

Doğan's art�cle was publ�shed �n the Journal

of Gastronomy Stud�es, wh�ch �s �n the

process of publ�sh�ng �n the f�elds of

gastronomy and tour�sm.

NEWS FROM FAF
ASSOC. PROF. DR. MURAT DOĞAN'S NEW
ARTICLE HAS BEEN PUBLISHED!

13

GASTRONOMY AND CULINARY ARTS

In h�s art�cle, Assoc. Prof. Dr. Murat Doğan focused on the effect of relat�onal market�ng

pract�ces on customer loyalty �n bus�nesses that prov�de food and beverage serv�ces.

Doğan, who used the focus group �nterv�ew method �n the study, analyzed the data

obta�ned w�th the content analys�s method and categor�zed them accord�ng to the

themes. As a result of the analys�s of focus group �nterv�ew data measur�ng the �mpact of

relat�onsh�p market�ng pract�ces on customer loyalty �n the food serv�ce �ndustry, Doğan

�dent�f�ed four ma�n themes. As a result, Doğan reached the conclus�on that relat�onal

market�ng pract�ces, wh�ch �s the strategy used to establ�sh last�ng relat�onsh�ps by

develop�ng an env�ronment of mutual trust, s�ncer�ty and loyalty, through �nteract�ve

commun�cat�on w�th customers, pos�t�vely affects customer loyalty of cater�ng

bus�nesses. found.

C�lck here to access the full text of the art�cle

AUGUST 2023                                                                            FFA E- BULLETIN
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The art�cle of Assoc. Prof. Dr. Murat Doğan,

deputy dean of Istanbul Gel�s�m Un�vers�ty

(IGU), Faculty of F�ne Arts (FFA) and faculty

member of the Gastronomy and Cul�nary

Arts Department, has been publ�shed �n the

"Hotel Restaurant & H�-tech" magaz�ne,

Turkey's Tour�sm, Accommodat�on and

Gastronomy Magaz�ne!

In h�s art�cle, Doğan talked about the

development process of French cu�s�ne and

�ts soc�al, econom�c and pol�t�cal effects on

the h�stor�cal scene.

WHY IS FRENCH CUISINE TOO
DEVELOPED?

14

Generally, �n French soc�ety, cu�s�ne has taken �ts place as an �nd�cator of soc�al status and

elegance. Even �f we look at the French h�story w�th �ts del�c�ous and magn�f�cent meals,

table sett�ng and manners, we can eas�ly see the magn�f�cence on one s�de and the

poverty and chaos on the other. For th�s reason, France has always fasc�nated �ts v�s�tors

w�th �ts d�fferent culture and espec�ally �ts cu�s�ne. Food stands out w�th the role �t plays

�n the format�on of French culture. There �s a propos�t�on that I ment�oned �n the t�tle of

my art�cle. Yes, gastronom�sts agree that French cu�s�ne �s more developed than other

world cu�s�nes. Here, I w�ll try to expla�n how the French cu�s�ne managed to become the

f�rst by qu�ckly surpass�ng other world cu�s�nes, and to expla�n the development of French

cu�s�ne �n terms of soc�al, pol�t�cal, econom�c and, �n my op�n�on, the most �mportant,

h�stor�cal po�nt of v�ew...

The upper classes d�fferent�ated themselves by the �mportance g�ven to The k�tchen has

been the best way to show wealth, power and grace. On the contrary, s�mpler reg�onal

cu�s�nes and rust�c (v�llage) d�shes developed �n the work�ng class and rural areas. Th�s �s a

very surpr�s�ng s�tuat�on compared to other world cu�s�nes.

“French cu�s�ne has had a profound and shock�ng soc�al �mpact on the ent�re h�stor�cal

scene.”

NEWS FROM FAF GASTRONOMY AND CULINARY ARTS
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It has played an �mportant role �n cultural representat�on,

format�on of nat�onal �dent�ty and espec�ally �n

d�plomacy. In fact, �t has contr�buted to gastrod�plomacy,

wh�ch �s the f�eld where cu�s�ne and d�plomacy are

comb�ned today. For example, the grandeur and

super�or�ty of the French monarchy was demonstrated by

the magn�f�cent banquets g�ven to d�plomats �n the

Palace of Versa�lles dur�ng the re�gn of Lou�s the 14th

(Lu�). However, �n the follow�ng years, w�th the pol�t�cal

�nfluence of the French Revolut�on, French cu�s�ne turned

�nto egal�tar�an, frugal, s�mpler and less extravagant

d�shes.

15

Agr�cultural act�v�t�es contr�buted to the development of

var�ous sectors such as v�t�culture and tour�sm, and the

cu�s�ne developed at the same t�me. The demand for h�gh-

qual�ty �ngred�ents of products such as vegetables, fru�ts,

cheese, and meat has encouraged agr�cultural act�v�t�es

and the product�on of spec�alty and standard products.

Thus, the trad�t�ons of French cu�s�ne accelerated the

growth of restaurants, cafes, tour�sm and hotel sector,

created employment opportun�t�es and contr�buted to

the economy.

“French cu�s�ne, on the other hand, has also played an

�mportant role �n the pol�t�cal arena.”

“Another �mportant perspect�ve �s the economy, and

French cu�s�ne has also had a s�gn�f�cant �mpact on the

economy.”
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In short, French cu�s�ne has been �nfluenced by factors such as colon�al act�v�t�es,

m�grat�ons, trade and cultural �nteract�ons. New food and beverage mater�als, cook�ng

methods and d�fferent tastes from d�fferent cultures and geograph�es have enr�ched and

d�vers�f�ed the cu�s�ne. The French Revolut�on and the two great World Wars etc.

H�stor�cal events have had profound effects on French cul�nary pract�ces. Thus, �t

contr�buted to the development of d�fferent and �nnovat�ve d�shes �n French cu�s�ne.

16

In the h�stor�cal process, French cu�s�ne �s a product of

cultural trad�t�ons, soc�al strat�f�cat�on, pol�t�cal dynam�cs,

econom�c factors and h�stor�cal events that formed, shaped

and transformed �t.

“If we exam�ne the h�stor�cal perspect�ve, wh�ch �s another perspect�ve, French cu�s�ne

has �nfluenced and has been �nfluenced by both h�stor�cal events and cultural

exchanges.”

“As a result, the un�que soc�al, pol�t�cal, econom�c and

h�stor�cal developments that played a role �n the

development of French cu�s�ne made �t stand out from other

world cu�s�nes.”
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Three d�fferent new art�cles by Assoc.
Prof. Dr. Murat Doğan, one of the Deputy
Deans of Istanbul Gel�s�m Un�vers�ty
(IGU), Faculty of F�ne Arts (FFA) and a
faculty member of the Department of
Gastronomy and Cul�nary Arts, have been
publ�shed �n three d�fferent journals.
Art�cles by Assoc. Prof. Dr. Murat Doğan,
one of the Deputy Deans of the Faculty of
F�ne Arts and a faculty member of the
Department of Gastronomy and Cul�nary
Arts at Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty (IGU),
have been publ�shed �n the journals "İzlek
Academ�c Journal," "OCAK: Journal of
Turk�sh Cu�s�ne Culture Stud�es," and
"Toros Un�vers�ty Journal of Nutr�t�on and
Gastronomy."

NEWS FROM FAF
3 MORE NEW PUBLICATIONS FROM ASSOC.

PROF. DR. MURAT DOĞAN!
 

GASTRONOMY AND CULINARY ARTS
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Art�cle tag; Doğan, M. ve Özdem�r, K. (2022). Invest�gat�on of

the Effect of Sp�ce on Gastronomy H�story and Culture.

İzlek Akadem�k Derg� (Izlek Academ�cal Journal), 5(2), 2022,

pp. 27-41.

Art�cle tag; Doğan, M. ve Vatandost, E. G. (2023). Gıda

Çalışmalarında Yen� Yaklaşım: Gıda Egemenl�ğ�. OCAK: Türk

Mutfak Kültürü Araştırmaları Derg�s�, 3(1), 1-12.   

Art�cle tag; Doğan, M. ve Yalçın, E. (2023). Invest�gat�on of

the effect and relat�onsh�p of vegan cu�s�ne on gastronom�c

culture. Toros Un�vers�ty Journal of Nutr�t�on and

Gastronomy-JFNG, 2023 (1) 53-63

We congratulate Assoc. Prof. Dr. Murat Doğan and w�sh h�m

success �n h�s academ�c stud�es.
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NEWS FROM FAF
ASPARTAME DECISION FROM THE WORLD

HEALTH ORGANIZATION!
 

"Aspartame", one of the most w�dely used art�f�c�al sweeteners �n the world,

was �ncluded �n the "probable carc�nogen for humans" class by the

Internat�onal Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC), the cancer research un�t

of the World Health Organ�zat�on.

18

GASTRONOMY AND CULINARY ARTS

Art�f�c�al sweeteners are often used as an

alternat�ve to sugar, as they do not

conta�n calor�es and prov�de more

sweetness than sugar. Art�f�c�al

sweeteners, wh�ch are mostly used �n d�et

products, are also used �n many products

such as chew�ng gum, soft dr�nks and

toothpaste. However, long-term and

excess�ve use of art�f�c�al sweeteners

carr�es r�sks �n terms of health.

"Aspartame" �s the most w�dely used

art�f�c�al sweetener.
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What is Aspartame?

In July 2023, the Internat�onal Agency for Research on

Cancer (IARC) �ncluded Aspartame �n the "probable

human carc�nogen" class.

The Internat�onal Agency for Research on Cancer has

four d�fferent class�f�cat�on levels for a substance.

These are 

-Carc�nogen�c, 

-L�kely carc�nogen�c, 

-Poss�bly carc�nogen�c, and 

-Unclass�f�able.

Determ�n�ng these levels �s based on how strong the

ev�dence �s rather than how dangerous a substance �s.

So why "Probable"?

There �s l�m�ted ev�dence about the relat�onsh�p

between aspartame and cancer. Aspartame has been

extens�vely researched for years. In fact, a study of

100,000 adults �n France found that people who

consumed h�gher levels of art�f�c�al sweeteners,

�nclud�ng aspartame, had a h�gher r�sk of cancer.

19

Aspartame �s the methyl ester of the d�pept�de composed of Aspart�c ac�d and phenyl alan�ne.

S�nce �t �s about 200 t�mes sweeter than sucrose, a very small amount may be suff�c�ent. It also has

a zero glycem�c �ndex. It g�ves 4 kcal per gram. In 1996, �t was approved for use as a sweetener �n

foods and beverages, even �f there are doubts about �ts use. Although aspartame has been

accepted as safe for years, �t has been reported that �t can cause cancer, type 2 d�abetes and

neurolog�cal damage as a result of stud�es. In add�t�on, �t has been stated that �t may be assoc�ated

w�th cond�t�ons such as headache and �ncreased sever�ty of depress�on. For th�s reason, �t should be

used consc�ously.
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We d�scussed the key po�nts that our students

part�c�pat�ng �n the summer �nternsh�ps should pay

attent�on to wh�le f�ll�ng out the�r �nternsh�p journals

for the 2022-2023 academ�c year at Istanbul Gel�ş�m

Un�vers�ty, Faculty of F�ne Arts, Department of

Gastronomy and Cul�nary Arts.

It has been ment�oned about the rules to be

observed and followed regard�ng the �nternsh�p

notebooks that our students from Istanbul Gel�s�m

Un�vers�ty (IGU), Faculty of F�ne Arts (FFA),

Gastronomy and Cul�nary Arts Department w�ll f�ll

dur�ng the�r compulsory summer �nternsh�p.

Cl�ck for deta�led �nformat�on

NEWS FROM FAF

INFORMATION ON FILLING THE
INTERNSHIP BOOK!

20

GASTRONOMY AND CULINARY ARTS
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Istanbul Gel�s�m Un�vers�ty (IGU) Faculty of
F�ne Arts (FFA) Graph�c Des�gn Department
spec�al talent exams have started for the
2022 - 2023 academ�c year.

21

NEWS FROM FAF

  SPECIAL TALENT EXAMS HAVE STARTED!
 

GRAPHIC DESIGN

 The Department of Graph�c Des�gn started
adm�tt�ng students w�th Spec�al Talent exams
that measure the v�sual percept�on and des�gn
sk�lls of the cand�date student. The mater�als
(35x50cm. paper, penc�l, dural�te, eraser and
sharpener) requ�red for the pract�ce exams
held �n two 40-m�nute sess�ons are g�ven by
our �nst�tut�on. Our cand�date students w�ll be
able to br�ng the�r own tools and equ�pment �f
they w�sh.
The f�rst sess�on w�ll be based on observat�on
and the draw�ng of an arrangement cons�st�ng
of da�ly use �tems, wh�le the second sess�on w�ll
cons�st of an �mage-or�ented content that the
cand�date would prefer to draw h�mself.
 The talent exams, wh�ch w�ll last unt�l
September, w�ll be held three days a week, on
Monday, Wednesday and Fr�day, at Gel�ş�m
Un�vers�ty E Block.
Cand�date students can take the exam on one
of the spec�f�ed days after complet�ng the�r
pre-reg�strat�on v�a the onl�ne system and
pay�ng the exam fees. Prospect�ve students
can apply to T.C. from the Appl�cat�on Track�ng
page on the appl�cat�on page. can follow th�s
process w�th the�r �dent�f�cat�on numbers.
Fore�gn student cand�dates can contact our
un�vers�ty's Internat�onal Student D�rectorate. 
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• F�rstly, you can download the �nternsh�p report from th�s l�nk. When you cl�ck on the

l�nk, cl�ck on the "Mandatory Summer Internsh�p Report" sect�on. (l�nk:

https://o�db.gel�s�m.edu.tr/sayfa/staj)

• The �nternsh�p report can be f�lled out by hand or d�g�tally on a computer. If f�ll�ng out

by hand, use a "blue pen/founta�n pen."

• When f�ll�ng out the student's �nformat�on on the f�rst page of the �nternsh�p f�le,

�nd�cate the class �n wh�ch you are complet�ng your �nternsh�p dur�ng the summer

semester. The address and contact �nformat�on of the workplace should be complete.

• The �nformat�on �n the "Document Approver" sect�on on the "Record Sheet" page

should be f�lled out by the author�zed personnel at the �nternsh�p locat�on, �nclud�ng

name, pos�t�on, date, s�gnature, and stamp.

NEWS FROM FAF
WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW ABOUT THE

PROCESS OF PREPARING AND SUBMITTING
INTERNSHIP REPORTS

 
Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty (IGU), Faculty of F�ne Arts (FAF), Department of Commun�cat�on

and Des�gn, has comp�led answers to the most frequently asked quest�ons about the process

of prepar�ng and subm�tt�ng �nternsh�p reports for the students.

22

 COMMUNICATION AND DESIGN

Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty (IGU), Faculty of

F�ne Arts (FAF), Department of Commun�cat�on

and Des�gn, students encounter the�r f�rst

career path when they start the�r summer

�nternsh�ps �n the�r second and th�rd years.

Informat�on answer�ng the most commonly

asked quest�ons about the process of prepar�ng

and subm�tt�ng �nternsh�p reports has been

comp�led under the follow�ng head�ngs:

PROCESS OF PREPARING INTERNSHIP REPORTS

Key points to consider when filling out the mandatory summer internship report:
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• When f�ll�ng out the "Record Sheet," �f you are do�ng your f�rst �nternsh�p, mark the

1st Group Internsh�p box, and �f you are do�ng your second �nternsh�p, mark the 2nd

Group Internsh�p box.

• Act�ons performed each work�ng day should be expla�ned �n at least one paragraph.

• Formal express�ons and sentences should be used �n wr�t�ng.

• Pass�ve vo�ce should be preferred �n sentences. For example, phrases l�ke "has been

done," "has been carr�ed out."

• Avo�d us�ng f�rst person s�ngular suff�xes l�ke "I d�d," "I performed" �n sentences.

• V�suals that support the explanat�ons should be adequate and placed �mmed�ately

follow�ng the relevant day.

• V�suals can be pasted or stapled �nto the �nternsh�p report (do not use papercl�ps or

attachments to attach documents/photos to the pages to prevent the poss�b�l�ty of

loss).

• If there are d�g�tal �mages or f�les, they can be loaded onto a CD and stapled to the

�ns�de of the back cover of the �nternsh�p report.

• The "Intern Student Attendance Track�ng Chart" on the last page of the �nternsh�p

report must be f�lled out �n accordance w�th the dates �n the �nternsh�p report. Do

not cross out days or make correct�ons on th�s page. If a m�stake �s made, f�ll out the

page aga�n from the beg�nn�ng. There should be a s�gnature and stamp at the bottom

of the page.

• Each workday should have the approval of the respons�ble person from the

�nternsh�p on the last page and the �ntern student attendance track�ng chart.

• The �nternsh�p report should be pr�nted and bound us�ng one of three methods:

sp�ral-bound, hardcover, or st�tched. Other methods such as transparent folders or

papercl�ps are not accepted.

• There should be no documents jammed, protrud�ng from, or fall�ng out of the

report. The report should be organ�zed and t�dy when subm�tted.
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• The �nternsh�p report should be subm�tted to the Faculty Academ�c Staff, Res. Asst.

Büşra Kamacıoğlu, or Res. Asst. Ayten Beng�su Cansever, w�th�n 1 month after the end

date of the �nternsh�p per�od.

• The report can be subm�tted personally or through a close assoc�ate.

• Students send�ng the�r report through a close assoc�ate should �nform the

department's research ass�stants of the name and surname of the person who w�ll

del�ver the report v�a ema�l.

PROCESS OF INTERNSHIP REPORT EVALUATION

The �nternsh�p comm�ss�on meets every two weeks to rev�ew the reports subm�tted

by students.

If any �tem �n the IGU Internsh�p D�rect�ve or the Commun�cat�on and Des�gn

Internsh�p Regulat�ons �s not met or �f the �nternsh�p comm�ss�on f�nds def�c�enc�es,

the �nternsh�p report w�ll not be accepted. The �nternsh�p comm�ss�on has the r�ght to

�nterv�ew the student w�th a def�c�ent report and ask quest�ons about the content of

the report. Def�c�enc�es found w�ll be commun�cated to the student by the �nternsh�p

comm�ss�on w�th�n 1 month at the latest. The student has a max�mum of 10 work�ng

days to complete the m�ss�ng parts and subm�t the updated �nternsh�p report. If the

�nternsh�p report �s not accepted, the student can retr�eve the report.

If all the art�cles �n the IGU Internsh�p D�rect�ve or the Commun�cat�on and Des�gn

Department Internsh�p Regulat�ons are met and approved by the �nternsh�p

comm�ss�on, the �nternsh�p report w�ll be accepted. Internsh�p reports approved by

the �nternsh�p comm�ss�on must be subm�tted to the IGU Student Affa�rs D�rectorate

by the end of the semester follow�ng the �nternsh�p at the latest.

Students who w�ll be do�ng �nternsh�ps must read the �nternsh�p d�rect�ve, be aware of

the�r r�ghts and respons�b�l�t�es. Cl�ck here to access the �nternsh�p d�rect�ve.

24

PROCESS OF SUBMITTING INTERNSHIP REPORTS
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NEWS FROM FAF
WE ASKED STUDENTS: 

HOW WAS THE 2022-2023 ACADEMIC YEAR?
 

After l�sten�ng to everyone's op�n�ons,

Asst. Prof. Dr. Emre Doğan talked about

the new term plans of the department.

Ment�on�ng that the F�lm Des�gn Club w�ll

be establ�shed and mov�e watch�ng days

and events w�ll be organ�zed w�th�n the

club, Doğan also �nformed the students

that a small �n-departmental fest�val w�ll

be organ�zed. Add�ng to h�s words that the

number of tra�n�ngs and workshops w�ll be

�ncreased, Doğan sa�d that an Instagram

page of the department w�ll be act�vated

very soon. Stat�ng that the Uşak

Internat�onal Short F�lm Fest�val and the

Internat�onal Short F�lm, V�deo and

Photography Sympos�um w�ll take place �n

October and December, Doğan added that

students w�ll take part �n the team of these

organ�zat�ons.
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RADIO,TELEVISION AND CINEMA

A meet�ng was held w�th the class
representat�ves of Istanbul Gel�ş�m
Un�vers�ty (IGU), Faculty of F�ne Arts (FAF),
Rad�o, Telev�s�on and C�nema Department.
At the meet�ng, op�n�ons on the 2022-2023
academ�c year were rece�ved.
A meet�ng was held for the department
class representat�ves w�th the part�c�pat�on
of Department Head of Rad�o, Telev�s�on
and C�nema Department Asst. Prof. Dr.
Emre Doğan, Deputy Head of Department
Asst. Prof. Dr. Rab�ya Salt�k and
Department Research Ass�stants Eda
Çekemc� and Okan Kırbacı. F�rst class
representat�ve Ahmet Tevh�d Kuzu, second
class representat�ve İrem Kaya, th�rd class
representat�ve Buse Namlı, fourth class
representat�ve Tuğçe Çeşmec� and
department representat�ve H�lal Tatar
attended the meet�ng.
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 Istanbul Gel�s�m Un�vers�ty (IGU), Faculty of

F�ne Arts (FAF), Department of Inter�or

Arch�tecture Res. Asst. El�z Mutlu's art�cle

t�tled "Pop-up Spat�al Appl�cat�ons" was

publ�shed �n Yapı Journal. Pop-up spaces that

emerged as a reflect�on of today's culture and

the�r features were exam�ned and supported

w�th �mportant examples �n the art�cle, wh�ch

was produced based on the master's thes�s

that Res. Asst. El�z Mutlu completed �n 2022.

NEWS FROM FAF
 RES. ASST. ELİZ MUTLU'S ARTICLE TITLED

"POP-UP SPATIAL APPLICATIONS" IS IN YAPI
JOURNAL!
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INTERIOR ARCHITECTURE

 Istanbul Gel�s�m Un�vers�ty, Faculty

of F�ne Arts, Department of Inter�or

Arch�tecture Res. Asst. El�z Mutlu's

art�cle t�tled "Pop-up Spat�al

Appl�cat�ons" was publ�shed �n Yapı

Journal.
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IN THE JUNE 2023ISSUE OF THE NEW YORK TIMES
NEWSPAPER, PRODUCER PROF.DR. İSMET
ÇAVUŞOĞLU / DIRECTOR PROF.DR. ERGİN

ÇAVUŞOĞLU'S CRITICAL ARTICLE ON 'SILENT
GLIDE' FILM AND ART HAS BEEN PUBLISHED

27

C U LTU R A L  J O U R N E Y WRITER: PROF. DR. İSMET ÇAVUŞOĞLU

 
 

 
 

 
 

The f�lm "S�lent Gl�de" was produced by Prof. Dr. İsmet Çavuşoğlu, and the work of

D�rector Erg�n Çavuşoğlu, wh�ch was f�lmed �n Hereke �n 2006, �s featured �n the

�nternat�onal major summer group exh�b�t�on held at the Internat�onal Center of

Photography (ICP), located at 79 Essex Street, Manhattan, New York C�ty, USA, on

June 1, 2023. The exh�b�t�on �ncludes around 250 p�eces of artwork. The curator of

th�s s�gn�f�cant exh�b�t�on �s Sara Raza, an expert �n global contemporary art and

v�sual culture research, part�cularly �n the post-colon�al, post-Sov�et, and

Or�ental�sm f�elds. She �s a prom�nent f�gure at the Solomon R. Guggenhe�m

Museum �n New York, known for observ�ng developments �n contemporary art.

Add�t�onally, Raza �s an expert at the Tate Gallery �n London, hav�ng been educated

at Goldsm�ths College and completed her PhD at the Royal College, wh�ch g�ves

her author�ty �n European art as well.
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Under the motto "LOVE SONGS –
Photography and Int�macy," ICP
(Internat�onal Center of Photography)
has �nv�ted an �mportant group of
art�sts from around the world to
present the�r works �n the context of
contemporary art. 

Part�c�pat�ng art�sts �nclude:
Nobuyosh� Arak�, Erg�n Çavuşoğlu,
Motoyuk� Da�fu, Fouad Elkoury,
A�kater�n� Geg�s�an, Nan Gold�n, Rene
Groebl�, Herve Gu�bert, Karla H�raldo
Voleau, Sheree Hovsep�an, Cl�fford
Pr�nce K�ng, Le�gh Ledare, L�n Zh�peng
(No.223), Sally Mann, Rong Rong &
Inr�, and Coll�er Schorr.
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The New York T�mes publ�shed a cr�t�cal art�cle by

Arthur Lubow on June 29, 2023, about Erg�n

Çavuşoğlu's art�st�c v�s�on and works. The open�ng was

attended by Prof. Dr. İsmet Çavuşoğlu as well. Prof. Dr.

İsmet Çavuşoğlu has been �nvolved as a producer �n

some of Prof. Dr. Erg�n Çavuşoğlu's f�lms/v�deos and as

an actor �n others. He ment�ons that he f�nds the f�eld of

contemporary art very enjoyable and notes that

modern art �s h�ghly versat�le and mult�d�sc�pl�nary. The

works exh�b�ted at the show have rece�ved s�gn�f�cant

attent�on from the aud�ence, and the exh�b�t�on w�ll be

on d�splay unt�l September 11, 2023.
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 About Erg�n Çavuşoğlu

Born �n 1968 �n Targov�shte, Bulgar�a,

Çavuşoğlu moved to Istanbul �n 1990 after

study�ng at the Sof�a Nat�onal Academy of

F�ne Arts. He graduated w�th honors from

the Pa�nt�ng Department of Marmara

Un�vers�ty's Faculty of F�ne Arts (BA),

completed h�s Master's degree (MA) at

Goldsm�ths College �n London, and earned

h�s Doctorate (PhD) from the Un�vers�ty of

Portsmouth. In 2003, Çavuşoğlu

represented Turkey at the 50th Ven�ce

B�ennale.

Çavuşoğlu was nom�nated for the Beck's

Futures Award �n 2004 and was a f�nal�st for

the Artes Mund� 4 Pr�ze �n 2010.

At the core of Çavuşoğlu's art pract�ce are

concepts that explore space, place,

boundar�es, mob�l�ty, and cultural

product�on through v�deo and sound

�nstallat�ons, anamorph�c draw�ngs, and

sculptures �n class�cal, modern, and

contemporary contexts. The contextual

framework of h�s work exam�nes soc�o-

cultural landscapes and human

geograph�es. H�s v�deo �nstallat�on works

themat�cally engage w�th �nterst�t�al spaces

w�th�n urban env�ronments: a�rports,

waterways, marketplaces, h�stor�cal s�tes,

and nat�onal borders. These spaces are

dynam�c areas where sh�ps, currenc�es,

people, and t�me pass through w�thout

adherence to geograph�c coord�nates. 

Concepts of t�me and l�m�tat�on are
central to Çavuşoğlu's pract�ce on
mult�ple levels. He subtly
contextual�zes these themes w�th�n
geopol�t�cal, ph�losoph�cal, h�stor�cal,
and l�terary contexts. The spat�al and
�mmers�ve qual�t�es of h�s
�nstallat�ons further contr�bute to
how these concepts man�fest �n the
v�ewer's exper�ence.
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Some of the major �nternat�onal exh�b�t�ons that Erg�n Çavuşoğlu has

part�c�pated �n w�th solo exh�b�t�ons �nclude:

Des�re L�nes /Tarot & Chess/, "Art�sts' F�lm Internat�onal" on Language,

Wh�techapel Gallery, London, Istanbul Modern Museum, and Fundac�ón Proa,

Buenos A�res (2020); Wh�ch Sun Has Last Shone on Your Last Dream?, Rampa,

Istanbul (2016); C�nef�cat�on (Tarot and Chess), w�th�n The Image Generator II,

Extra C�ty Kunsthal, Antwerp (2016); L�qu�d Breed�ng, YARAT Contemporary Art

Space, Baku (2015); Dust Breed�ng, The Pav�l�on, Duba� (2011); Alter�ty, Rampa,

Istanbul (2011); Erg�n Çavuşoğlu, Z�lkha Aud�tor�um, Wh�techapel Gallery,

London (2011); Crystal & Flame, PEER, London (2010); Erg�n Çavuşoğlu, Ludw�g

Forum für Internat�onale Kunst, Aachen (2009); Place after Place, Kunstvere�n

Fre�burg (2008); Po�nt of Departure, John Hansard Gallery, Southampton

(2006); and Entanglement, Dundee Contemporary Arts (DCA), Dundee (2004).

Some of the group exh�b�t�ons he has part�c�pated �n are: But a Storm Is Blow�ng

from Parad�se: Contemporary Art of the M�ddle East and North Afr�ca, Galler�a

d'Arte Moderna M�lano (GAM)
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Two of the art�st's works are �n the collect�on of the New York Solomon R.

Gaugenhe�m museum. In add�t�on, dozens of works �n England, Türk�ye, Germany,

France, Belg�um etc. It �s �n museums, galler�es and pr�vate collect�ons of countr�es.

L�v�ng and work�ng �n London, Çavuşoğlu �s currently Professor of Contemporary

Art at M�ddlesex Un�vers�ty.

Group exh�b�t�ons �nclude:

But A Storm Is Blow�ng from Heaven: Contemporary

Art of the M�ddle East and North Afr�ca, Galler�a

d'Arte Moderna M�lano (GAM) (2018); Ten Moms?

Where Are We Go�ng?, Es Baluard Museu d'Art

Modern � Contemporan� de Palma, Palma, Majorca

(2018); Your Story! Gesch�chten von Flucht und

M�grat�on, Kunsthalle Emden (2017); But a Storm Is

Blow�ng from Parad�se: Contemporary Art of the

M�ddle East and North Afr�ca, Solomon R.

Guggenhe�m Museum, New York (2016); The T�me of

the Art�sts, Istanbul Modern (2015); 4th

Internat�onal Çanakkale B�enn�al (2014); F�rst Ky�v

Internat�onal B�ennale of Contemporary Art (2012)

4. Internat�onal Çanakkale B�enn�al (2014); F�rst K�ev

B�ennale of Contemporary Art (2012); Seven New

Works, Borusan Contemporary Museum, Istanbul

(2011); Parad�se Lost, Istanbul Museum of Modern

Art (2011); Man�festa 8, Murc�a (2010); fast forward 2

The Power of Mot�on, Med�a Art Sammlung Goetz,

ZKM Museum of Contemporary Art, Karlsruhe

(2010); All Inclus�ve - A Tour�st World, Sch�rn

Kunsthalle (2008), Frankfurt; Br�t�sh Art Show 6

(2005); 8th Istanbul B�enn�al (2003) and 3rd Berl�n

B�enn�al (2003).
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P I O N E E R S  O F  T H E  A R T S WRITER:
RES. ASST. DILARA MATARACI

Belg�an pa�nter Rene Magr�tte, one of the lead�ng
representat�ves of Surreal�sm, a�ms to make the aud�ence
th�nk by blurr�ng the boundar�es between real�ty and fantasy
w�th h�s works. It creates new mean�ngs by comb�n�ng fam�l�ar
objects �n unfam�l�ar contexts. In h�s famous pa�nt�ng "Th�s Is
Not a P�pe" he �ron�cally quest�ons the real�ty of objects and
p�ctures. At the same t�me, he explores the relat�ons of
surface and depth, and creates myster�ous and thought-
provok�ng works w�th v�sual games. Magr�tte's art �s full of
symbols, m�nd games, and �ntellectual challenges to real�ty.

RENÉ MAGRITTE (1898-1967)

Magr�tte's work creates new pathways of

thought �n the m�nd of the v�ewer by

dep�ct�ng ord�nary objects �n

unconvent�onal contexts. It creates v�sual

surpr�se by play�ng w�th fam�l�ar �mages

of objects, wh�ch leads v�ewers to

quest�on the�r percept�on of real�ty. Us�ng

the power of symbols and v�sual language

�n h�s art, he po�nts to the deep mean�ngs

beh�nd everyday objects.

René Magr�tte's works are exh�b�ted �n

many �mportant museums around the

world. These museums �nclude the

Magr�tte Museum �n Brussels, the San

Franc�sco Art Inst�tute, the MoMA �n New

York, the Pomp�dou Center �n Par�s, the

Tate Modern �n London, the Los Angeles

Art Museum and the Surreal�sm Museum

�n Melun. In these museums, Magr�tte's

surreal�st and thought-provok�ng works

meet art lovers.
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NEW ALBUM WRITER: RES.ASST. MERVE KARADABAN
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The Wall �s a conceptual album released by P�nk
Floyd �n 1979 and cons�dered one of the band's
most �con�c works. The ma�n theme of the album,
�n wh�ch Roger Waters, the bass gu�tar�st of the
group and who �s currently work�ng as a solo�st,
plays the lead�ng role, �s that people bu�ld the�r
�nner walls and are emot�onally �solated. When
Waters began to feel the d�stance between the
stage and the aud�ence dur�ng h�s 1977 "In the
Flesh" tour, th�s exper�ence created the metaphor
of the wall for h�m. Album; Waters' ch�ldhood was
�nsp�red by many personal exper�ences, �nclud�ng
h�s educat�on, the loss of h�s father �n the war,
and the walled-�n emot�onal �solat�on due to the
group's grow�ng reputat�on. Wh�le all these �ssues
are handled �n the album; The ma�n focus �s on
the wall that people gradually bu�ld to protect
themselves, �solat�ng them from the world and
eventually push�ng them �nto lonel�ness.

S�nce The Wall �s a conceptual album, the songs progress �n a t�ght bond w�th each
other. The songs on the album deal w�th the d�fferent stages of the l�fe and personal
walls of a depressed mus�c�an named P�nk. Start�ng from P�nk's ch�ldhood, the album
cont�nues by descr�b�ng her grow�ng fame and the �solat�on and lonel�ness she has
fallen �nto. The songs follow P�nk's �nner struggles, confl�cts, and eventually be�ng
completely conf�ned to her own walls. After see�ng the fans who came to P�nk's
concert, the �mportant moments of h�s l�fe up to that moment suddenly beg�n to
appear and the album The Wall beg�ns to form:
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In The Flesh? : Father who d�ed �n WWII
The Th�n Ice : P�nk's mom ra�s�ng her alone
Another Br�ck �n the Wall, Part 1 : W�th the death of h�s father, he beg�ns to
bu�ld metaphor�cal walls around h�mself.
The Happ�est Day of Our L�ves : As he got older, he was tortured by h�s brutal
teachers at school.
Another Br�ck �n the Wall, Part 2 : Memor�es of th�s trauma added some more
br�cks to the wall
Mother : As an adult, P�nk remembers her oppress�ve and overprotect�ve
mother.
Goodbye Blue Sky : Remembers the t�me he was ra�sed dur�ng the Bl�tz
bomb�ng
Empty Spaces : P�nk gets marr�ed and prepares to complete the wall w�th the
br�cks added to the wall.
Young Lust : Bored w�th tour�ng �n Amer�ca, P�nk learns of her betrayal when
she calls her husband on the phone.
One of My Turns : He br�ngs a fan to h�s hotel room, but �n a f�t of rage he
scatters the room.
Don't Leave Me Now : He th�nks of h�s w�fe and shuts h�mself �n h�s room.
Another Br�ck �n the Wall, Part 3 : Wh�le he refuses med�cat�on, he �gnores
every traumat�c exper�ence as even more br�cks �n the metaphor�cal wall.
Goodbye Cruel World : P�nk's wall �s complete and he �s completely �solat�ng
h�mself from the outs�de world.

1.
2.
3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.
12.

13.
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Hey You : After the wall �s completed, P�nk quest�ons h�s dec�s�ons.

Is There Anybody Out There? : He locks h�mself �n h�s hotel room.

Nobody Home : Start�ng to feel depressed, P�nk turns to what he has for solace.

Vera : He burns w�th the �dea of   reconnect�ng to h�s roots.

Br�ng the Boys Back Home : P�nk's m�nd goes back to World War II w�th people

demand�ng the sold�ers return home.

Comfortably Numb : Back �n the present, P�nk's manager and band members ra�d

h�s hotel room and f�nd h�m unrespons�ve. A paramed�c �njects h�m w�th some

drugs to make h�m react.

The Show Must Go On : The drugs work, and he beg�ns to halluc�nate about a scene

he �mag�nes h�mself to be a fasc�st d�ctator.

In The Flesh : He th�nks that h�s concert at the t�me, l�stened to by brown-collar

workers (Naz� m�l�tants), whom he cons�ders unworthy, was a Neo-Naz� rally.

Run L�ke Hell : It beg�ns to attack ethn�c m�nor�t�es.

Wa�t�ng for the Worms : He organ�zes a rally �n a London suburb, symbol�z�ng that

he �s go�ng crazy.

Stop : P�nk's halluc�nat�on ends and he begs for everyth�ng to stop.

The Tr�al : Tormented by gu�lt, P�nk shouts, "Tear down the wall!" He faces h�s own

worst fears before g�v�ng h�s orders.

Outs�de the Wall : It �s P�nk's open�ng to the outs�de world.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.
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I C O N I C   S T R U C T U R E S WRITER:RES.ASST. BAŞAK LALE

 
 

SIGNATURE OF A ZAHA HADID,
HAYDAR ALIYEV CULTURAL CENTER

Heydar Al�yev Cultural Center, located �n Baku, the cap�tal of Azerba�jan, �s a
mult�-purpose culture and art complex w�th an arch�tecture that w�ll leave �ts
mark �n m�nd. The venue, wh�ch was bu�lt �n memory of the former Pres�dent
of Azerba�jan Heydar Al�yev, was des�gned by the famous arch�tect Zaha
Had�d and opened to v�s�tors �n 2012. Zaha Had�d �s a f�gure cons�dered one of
the most �nfluent�al and �nnovat�ve female arch�tects of the 20th and 21st
centur�es. Wh�le the des�gn approach �s based on a rad�cal and exper�mental
approach, �t �ncludes elements such as organ�c forms, flu�d l�nes and
geometr�c complex�ty. Heydar Al�yev Cultural Center has an or�g�nal and
unprecedented organ�c des�gn, just l�ke Had�d's s�gnature.

“There are 360 degrees, so why
stick with one?” 

 Zaha Hadid
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Heydar Aliyev Cultural Center has
become the symbol of the city and the
country, both as a place that aims to
preserve, develop and promote the
cultural heritage of Azerbaijan, and as
an unprecedented monumental
structure. It enriches Baku's cultural
scene by offering artistic and cultural
experiences for locals and international
guests.

The exter�or of the bu�ld�ng reflects a des�gn

shaped w�th modern l�nes and full of elegant

curves. The �nter�or of th�s un�que bu�ld�ng

hosts a w�de var�ety of spaces such as

concert halls, theater stages, exh�b�t�on

spaces, conference lecture halls and other

event venues. Theater stages are used for a

var�ety of perform�ng arts, wh�le exh�b�t�on

spaces and galler�es offer flex�ble spaces for

d�splay�ng artworks. Haydar Al�yev Cultural
Center hosts var�ous art�st�c events, as well

as a var�ety of events on a nat�onal and

�nternat�onal scale. Concerts, theater plays,

exh�b�t�ons, conferences and other cultural

events are held here. There are also large

green spaces and publ�c spaces around the

center, offer�ng v�s�tors the opportun�ty to

relax and �nteract. Technolog�cal �nnovat�on

and susta�nab�l�ty themes, wh�ch have an

�mportant place �n Zaha Had�d's des�gn

approach, were appl�ed �n the space. The

bu�ld�ng des�gn has been des�gned tak�ng

�nto account env�ronmental factors such as

smart energy use, natural l�ght and

vent�lat�on. Innovat�ve technology helped

real�ze complex form and structure and

a�med to m�n�m�ze env�ronmental �mpacts.
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A WOMAN UNDER THE INFLUENCE 
(JOHN CASSAVETES, 1974)

39

W E  C H O S E  A  M O V I E WRITER: RES.ASST.  EDA ÇEKEMCİ

Although Mabel �s a woman who gets along very well w�th her husband,
N�ck, the level of devot�on she develops for her husband causes her to
d�splay contrad�ctory behav�ors from t�me to t�me. Mabel's w�shes, who
want to spend spec�al t�me alone w�th her husband N�ck, are not always
met because N�ck works hard and �s a soc�al person. At such t�mes, Mabel
expresses her feel�ngs w�th her own body language and d�fferent
express�ons w�th�n N�ck's soc�al env�ronment. These express�ons lead to
the fact that Mabel �s labeled as �nsane by N�ck's soc�al c�rcle. N�ck, on the
other hand, doesn't call �t �nsane, but adm�ts that Mabel �s not normal. It �s
here that the controversy that the mov�e ra�ses comes to l�ght: What �s
normal? Who sets the cr�ter�a for normal�ty and abnormal�ty?

A Woman Under The Influence, w�th

�ts Turk�sh translat�on, �s an

�mpress�ve f�lm starr�ng Gena

Rowla nds and Peter Falk, �n wh�ch

they show a top-notch act�ng

performance. Center�ng on the

Longhett� fam�ly, a fam�ly of three,

the f�lm tells the story of what

happened as the mental health of

Mabel, the mother of the fam�ly

played by Gena Rowlands,

deter�orates day by day.

What is normal? Who sets the criteria for normality and abnormality?
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Along w�th th�s d�scuss�on, the f�lm
underl�nes what �t means to be a
woman, women's r�ghts, and the
v�s�b�l�ty of women. D�rector John
Cassavetes wants to br�ng the
madness of Mabel, the unexpected
movements of a k�nd of �nv�s�ble
woman to make herself v�s�ble, �nto
the eyes of the aud�ence. The ma�n
�ssue �s that Mabel, who wants to
ex�st beyond her mother and w�fe
�dent�ty, �s not seen by her husband,
N�ck, and when she �s seen, N�ck's
soc�al c�rcle makes h�m accept
Mabel w�th a sl�ghtly embarrassed
att�tude as �f he �s such a person.
The emergence of the repressed
takes place �n Mabel's body.
Suddenly danc�ng, clench�ng her
teeth, and mov�ng her arms out of
proport�on, Mabel �s anx�ous to be
seen, not st�gmat�zed and accepted
as she �s. Normal�ty �s perhaps not a
generally accepted att�tude, but �s
un�que to everyone.
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WHAT WE CARRY- BARE FEET COMPANY
PERFORMANCE, 9 ACTS, 75 MINUTES

 

Crew
Wr�tten by: Edouard Lou�s - Translated by: Ayberk Erkay - Performed by: Onur Ünsal -
D�rector: Kemal Aydoğan - D�rector's Ass�stant: Cem Burç�n Beng�su
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ON STAGE WRITER: RES. ASST. OKAN KIRBACI

 
 

Hav�ng made �ts prem�ere �n Apr�l 2021, as a result of the collaborat�on of Barefoot
Company, wh�ch has made un�que contr�but�ons to our theater w�th countless
performances for 20 years, w�th Franc�sco Camacho and EIRA, What We Carry �s
bas�cally the �nteract�on of Leyla Postalcıoğlu and M�hran Tomasyan w�th
completely unrelated �tems on the stage and It can be summar�zed as mus�c�an
Berke Can Özcan's keep�ng the rhythm of the process, but �n th�s pla�n and s�mple
performance, he asks quest�ons that need to be cons�dered �n the context of the
'person-�tem' relat�onsh�p...

Enjoy watching!

THE CREW
Creat�on and Performance: Leyla Postalcıoğlu, M�hran Tomasyan, Berke Can Özcan - 
L�ght Des�gn: Cem Yılmazer – Yas�n Gültepe -  Costume Des�gn: Selen Hayal - Vo�ce
Appl�cat�on: Berkant 'Doctor' Kılıçkap -Game Ass�stant: Sel�m C�zdan

"We wouldn't be exaggerat�ng
�f we say that a joyful
extravagance �s a cr�me
aga�nst human�ty" Th�s phrase
by Everest P�pk�n may not be
the most appropr�ate word to
descr�be a representat�on l�ke
"What We Carry" that creates
abstract and var�ous
quest�ons/mean�ngs, but �t �s
perhaps the f�rst th�ng that
comes to m�nd.
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INTERVIEW WITH ACADEMICS WRITER: RES. ASST.  CEREN İREN

1. Hello S�r, f�rst of all thank you very much for
accept�ng to do the �nterv�ew. Can you tell us a
l�ttle about yourself? What k�nd of fam�ly d�d
you grow up �n, how was your ch�ldhood?

As a member of a Caucas�an �mm�grant fam�ly,
we settled �n Istanbul from the C�had�ye v�llage
of Çanakkale, B�ga, when we were only one year
old. At that t�me, I started my educat�on l�fe
under the d�ff�cult cond�t�ons of Turkey. I th�nk I
got the structure of acqu�r�ng new perspect�ves
and be�ng close to new �deas, mostly from the
educat�on I rece�ved when I was a student at
Kabataş H�gh School, from my teachers. There
was no one �n our fam�ly who was engaged �n art.
Start�ng from my ch�ldhood, I made draw�ngs by
look�ng at and �nsp�red by com�cs publ�shed �n
var�ous magaz�nes. I can say that draw�ng and
pa�nt�ng �n my ch�ldhood gave me great
exc�tement.

WE TALKED WITH PROF. DR. AHMET ÖZEL FROM DEPARTMENT OF
GRAPHIC DESIGN, ABOUT ART LIFE AND EDUCATION!
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2.How d�d you dec�de to study art? Was there anyone who gu�ded you on th�s path
and set an example?

My fam�ly or�g�nally wanted me to pursue a career �n arch�tecture or eng�neer�ng,
so I graduated from h�gh school w�th a focus on sc�ence subjects. S�nce ch�ldhood,
my teachers at school have been mot�vat�ng me due to my ab�l�t�es �n th�s f�eld. I
used to keep my draw�ngs h�dden. When I was 14 years old, the wr�ter and also a
graduate of the Par�s Academy of F�ne Arts, Orhan Alparslan, came to our house.
Show�ng h�m my work, h�m f�nd�ng them �mportant, and tak�ng the t�me to expla�n
what I should pay attent�on to for accurate draw�ng had a s�gn�f�cant �mpact on
me, I bel�eve. After that encounter, I began to real�ze that my work meant more
than just a way to pass the t�me. Follow�ng that, I started to ded�cate more t�me to
pa�nt�ng and focused on �t �ntens�vely.
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3. You graduated from the State Academy
of F�ne Arts, wh�ch �s today's M�mar S�nan
F�ne Arts Un�vers�ty. How were your years
at the academy? In your op�n�on, how d�d
study�ng at the academy �nfluence your
understand�ng of art?

As I ment�oned before, desp�te my fam�ly's
w�shes and the fact that I had not prepared
�n th�s f�eld, I dec�ded to take the entrance
exams for what was then called the State
Academy of F�ne Arts and I got accepted.
After f�ve years of educat�on, I graduated
from the Department of Pa�nt�ng �n 1982.
We rece�ved our educat�on dur�ng one of
the most pol�t�cally challeng�ng per�ods �n
Turkey. W�th great des�re and pass�on, I
connected myself to the world of art. The
school prov�ded me w�th a wonderful
profess�on and a happy l�fe. I kept my
emot�ons and pass�ons from that per�od
al�ve. From that t�me unt�l now, I've always
v�ewed l�fe through the lens of art, even
wh�le be�ng �n an academ�c env�ronment.
For me, art and my respons�b�l�ty �n art�st�c
product�on have always been and cont�nue
to be at the center of my l�fe.
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4. You take part �n var�ous exh�b�t�ons at home and abroad. What are your recent
exh�b�t�ons?

I always try to keep art and my respons�b�l�ty for art product�on at the center of my
l�fe. I can say that I have an act�ve art l�fe apart from my academ�c l�fe. Exh�b�t�ons,
art wr�t�ngs, art organ�zat�ons, art fa�rs, �nternat�onal art events, workshops take up
all my t�me and I am happy w�th th�s s�tuat�on as an art person. There are art events
�n Sloven�a, Netherlands and Ind�a that I w�ll attend �n the upcom�ng per�od. I have
a solo exh�b�t�on project that has not been clar�f�ed yet.
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5. When you th�nk of your academ�c years as both
a pa�nter and an art educator, where do you see
art educat�on today?

I can say that people are more or�ented towards
art and the heal�ng world of art, espec�ally dur�ng
the pandem�c we l�ve �n. In our country, the
�nfluence of art on people has grown more than �n
prev�ous per�ods. As for educat�on, the f�eld of art
has become one of the preferred f�elds. I f�nd the
po�nt reached �n th�s aspect �mportant. However, I
th�nk that art educat�on cannot transform �tself,
espec�ally �n the face of carry�ng �tself to another
d�mens�on �n the 21st century. Educat�on �s st�ll
carr�ed out w�th�n the framework of class�cal
curr�cula. In th�s per�od when new concepts such
as D�g�tal Art and Art�f�c�al Intell�gence affect art,
there �s a need for r�cher and more d�vers�f�ed
educat�onal models.
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6. F�nally, �s there any adv�ce you would l�ke to g�ve to our students?

I recommend students to follow the art�st�c developments of the day closely by
d�splay�ng an �nvest�gat�ve personal�ty apart from the courses g�ven only by
educat�on, to �mprove themselves by v�s�t�ng many exh�b�t�ons, fa�rs, and v�s�t�ng
museums at home and abroad.
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INTERVIEW WITH STUDENTS WRITER: RES. ASST. MUSTAFA DALLI 

IN THIS ISSUE, WE INTERVIEWED NOURAN ABOULHASSAN,
OUR SECOND YEAR STUDENT AT THE DEPARTMENT OF

INTERIOR ARCHITECTURE AND ENVIRONMENTAL DESIGN
(ENGLISH), ABOUT THE UNIVERSITY, INTERIOR

ARCHITECTURE AND FUTURE PLANS.

1. Hello Nouran, first of all, can you
tell us a little about yourself, your
previous education and your
interest in interior architecture?

Hello, I am 20 years old and I am
from Egypt. My interest in interior
architecture started during my
high school years in Turkey. For
our 11th and 12th grades, we had to
choose which department/class
we would study in, and I chose the
language class that opened
specifically for us. As the language
classroom was something new for
our school, they let me and some
of my friends decorate and paint
the classroom to make it unique.
My interest in interior design also
started to increase at that time,
which developed as I improved
and changed my surroundings
and my home living spaces.

2. You continued your courses with
distance education last semester. How
did this process go for you? Can you talk
about the differences between distance
and face-to-face education and its
effects on the lessons?

It was difficult to focus on lectures when
they were online, as anything around us
could easily distract us. When we are face
to face, we have to focus only on the
lesson because there is nothing to distract
us. But of course both situations have
advantages and disadvantages.
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3. There are legendary names who
have directed Interior Architecture
such as Elsie de Wolfe, Albert Hadley
and Dorothy Draper. Who are the
famous names in this field that you
take as an example or are influenced
by their works?

I admire Ray and Charles Eames for
their unique influence on interior
architecture and their seamless
blending of art and function. Their
iconic furniture designs, focus on
accessible design and innovative
materials set them apart. Their legacy
is defined by the creation of spaces
that seamlessly combine form and
function, leaving a lasting mark on
modern interior architecture.

4. Today, the environment we live in gains
importance as a result of the crowding of
cities and factors that require us to be
isolated, such as pandemics. As a result,
the importance of interior architecture is
increasing day by day. What are your
thoughts on interior architecture?

Some people think that an environment
affects our work, mental and physical
health, happiness, etc. He still doesn't fully
understand how it might affect him. As
simple as it sounds, interior architecture and
design is a basic profession. Unfortunately, it
still has not achieved the value it deserves.
But now that I'm learning more about how
they can really impact a space, I think
they're getting more attention and
acceptance from the community.
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5. What are your plans and w�shes for the future?

I really look forward to develop�ng myself as an �nter�or des�gner, do�ng my best and mak�ng
a name for myself. As an �nter�or des�gn student, my future plans and w�shes are shaped
around becom�ng a talented and well-known �nter�or des�gner. I want to cont�nue learn�ng
and follow the latest trends and technolog�es w�th the �ntent�on of try�ng var�ous des�gn
styles wh�le do�ng my best to focus on susta�nab�l�ty and eco-fr�endly mater�als. I would l�ke
to work w�th experts from d�fferent f�elds as �t w�ll ensure that my projects are balanced.
Be�ng �nsp�red by d�fferent cultures w�ll help me be more creat�ve and I hope to bu�ld a sol�d
reputat�on as a respected �nter�or des�gner. G�v�ng back to the commun�ty and support�ng
char�table projects �s also �mportant to me �n the future. I w�ll work to expand my bus�ness
knowledge, look forward to the journey ahead and make a pos�t�ve �mpact as an �nter�or
des�gner.

We thank our student Nouran Aboulhassan for th�s �nterv�ew and w�sh h�m success �n h�s
educat�on and profess�onal l�fe.
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NEW PROFESSIONS WRITER: RES. ASST.  AYŞE SERAY ÇETİN

Waste Management, reduct�on of domest�c,
med�cal, hazardous and non-hazardous wastes,
separate collect�on at source, �ntermed�ate
storage, establ�shment of transfer centers for
wastes when necessary, transportat�on, recovery,
d�sposal of wastes, operat�on of recovery and
d�sposal fac�l�t�es, closure, post-closure
ma�ntenance, It �s management that �ncludes
processes such as mon�tor�ng and control. Waste
Manager, on the other hand, �s the person who
controls and superv�ses every step �n the waste
management process and carr�es out the whole
organ�zat�on w�th h�s team.

In the f�rst place, �t tr�es to prevent the format�on of waste or reduces �t at �ts
source.
It ensures the collect�on, separat�on and accumulat�on of wastes accord�ng to the�r
types. It superv�ses all these transact�ons by ensur�ng that they are carr�ed out �n
accordance w�th current leg�slat�on.
It prov�des recycl�ng and recovery of wastes.
It ensures the cont�nuous eff�c�ent use of waste d�sposal processes.
It develops and �mplements a waste d�sposal plan and mon�tors these plans
per�od�cally.

Among the job opportun�t�es of waste managers; waste d�sposal fac�l�t�es, waste
collect�on centers, recycl�ng and recovery fac�l�t�es, and work�ng �n non-
governmental organ�zat�ons related to waste and the env�ronment.
The waste manager bas�cally ensures that the wastes are d�sposed of w�thout harm�ng
the env�ronment and �nd�v�duals. Other ma�n dut�es are g�ven below.



About the Exh�b�t�on:

The "The F�rst Year of the Republ�c" exh�b�t�on cons�sts of
�nterest�ng events from da�ly l�fe �n Turkey between October 29,
1923, and October 29, 1924. It �ncludes sports and dance
compet�t�ons, cultural and art�st�c news, cartoons, and
documentary f�lms.

Cl�ck for  Webs�te
 Unt�l September 3, 2023

SEPTEMBER EVENTS
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THE FIRST YEAR OF THE REPUBLIC
 

Yapı Kredi Kültür Sanat Galeri
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W H A T ' S  I N  T H E  C I T Y ?  WRITER: RES.ASST. EMEL ÇİRİŞOĞLU

https://sanat.ykykultur.com.tr/sergiler/cumhuriyetin-ilk-yili


About the Exhibition:

Zeki Demirkubuz's first personal exhibition, "Hayat", consists of 78
photographs taken since 2009 by the master director who has directed
Turkish cinema with his films.

Click for Website: 
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Yer: Müze Gazhane L Binası 

Until September 9, 2023
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https://muzegazhane.istanbul/sergiler/zeki-demirkubuz-hayat/


 
About the Exhibition:

Documenting Göbeklitepe and its surroundings, artist Isabel
Muñoz creates an exhibition tour that delves into questions of
mystery, origin, and infinity within the scope of the exhibition.

Click for Website
Until September 17, 2023
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Isabel Muñoz, A New Story 
"Photos from Göbeklitepe and its Surroundings"
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https://www.peramuzesi.org.tr/sergi/isabel-munoz-yeni-bir-hikaye/1297,
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